
Irondequoit unseats 

By JOHN KOLOMJC 
D&C Spomwr"" 

County 

Irondequoit virtually had locked up 
the team title hours before last night's 
Monroe County League high school 
\\Testling tournament finals at Rush
Henrietta Sperry. 

Fortunately. by the time lronde
Q'.JOtl's Tim Lehmann stepped out to 
lace Greece Athena's Dan Pien.<>ak at 
119 pounds, the Indians officially had 
replaced East Rochester as team 
champion. Had the title depended on 
this match, the crowd still might be 
boomg referee Bob Brown's unpopular 
decision. 

They applauded mildly when Iron
dequoit recetved its team trophy. It 
offered another round of applall8e for 
Penfteld's Larry Kan~. voted the 
tournament's outstanding wrestler As 

• matier or fact. there ~med litt.le to 
get excited about as favont.es routinely 
mov.'Cd do~m the competittoo in 13 of 
the 14 title matches 

But the Lehmann-Picnsak bout -
anrl the decision that extended it into 
~-ertime - had the near-capacity 
throng standing and howling. . 

The undefeated Lehmann was losmg. 
6-5 when the two wrestlers forced each 
other off the t'dge of the mat and forced 
a standing start in the center ctrcle 
'-1.1 th two s<'conds left in regulation 
Ptensak seemingly stepped towards 
Lehmann. then backed off as the 
lrondequott wrestler desperately we~ 
for a match-saving two-potnl take-
~~- d ~ horn sounded, and the crow 
sUrted applauding What everyone 
thought was a ma)Or upset Seconds 

later they had riot in their eyes. 
Brown felt Piensak purposely had 
epped out of the circle, and awarded 

Lehmann one stalling point 
Oh. how they booed. After Lehmann 

had registered a 5-0 overtime victory, 
they booed some more. When Piensak 
stepped up to receive his runner-up 
trophy, they chC('rcd wildly, then booed 
agatn when Lehmann received his 
championship trophy. 

Athena Coach Tom Vergo had noth
rng to say when his wrestler came to 
the corner to prepare for an overtime 
most fans felt never should have oc
curred. 

"The kid was in shock," Vergo said. 
·He didn't know what happened. To 
me. Danny won the meet an that's what 
t told the boy when he came off. 

.. I like IrondequOit, and their kid is a 

wrestling 

good k.id, but I honestly feel the guy 
made a bad call. Unfortunately, there's 
nothing I can do about it." 

Irondequoit walked off with the team 
tttle, easily outdistancing runner-up 
East Rochester. 21&.190''"· Penfield 
finLc;hcd third with 138 points. followed 
by Brockport 0321'2), Gates-Chili (127), 
Pittsford Mendon (120%), Rush
Ht>nriclta Sperry 0001~), Athena (98). 
Fairport (91 1 ~). Churchville-Chili 
<78'.1t), Rush ·Henrietta aoth C71). 
Webslcr Schroeder (671t2). Brighton 
C6S>. Greece Arcadia (38) Batavia 
(34), Greece Olympia C27> Webster 
'fhomas C 12) and Pittsford Sutherland 
(10). 

ER had four individual champions -
Mark Rosati (91 pounds>, Mike Kuhn 
U26l, Romeo Battam 032> and Joe 
Walczyk (138) Irondequoit had two -

Tony Cotrcy~co Cll2) and Lehmann. as 
did Churchvflle-Chili w1th Scott Tratnor 
(145) and Terry Brown 12.'>01 

Cotroneo's 7-1 victory over l'~R's 
Scott Mcintosh improved his four year 
varsity career record to lfl0..9. But he 
was looking ahead. not back 

''It's a nice figure, 100 wins." the 
three-time county champ said. "But tl 
really wasn't one of my goals I want to 
be a two-ttme state champ. I know 
what tt takes to be a state champ I'm 
r<'ady for it." 

Cotroneo fimshcd fourth tn last year's 
stat.P. meet. 

Irondequoit and ER humped heads 
thr<'<' times in the finals. with ER 
wmning two of the thrc•e Kuhn de
feated Irondequoit's Glen Locke at 126 
pounds, 3-1, and Walczyk defeated Jim 
Brault wtth an escape pornt w1th 19 

seconds left for a 4 3 VIctory at 138 
Thoughts of a repeat team tttle '-1. ere 

gonf' by the t1mc Walczyk stcp(X'd m tn 
th1• lOth match of the c'<emng But hf' 
had a m1ss10n, nonetheless 

ER Coach Don Quinn nevf'r has had a 
tl•am fmish lower than third in the 
count\' tournament Wokzyk. and six 
other ·Bomtwrs \\hO reached the ftnals. 
w<>n' sworn to protect that record Anrl. 
lest anyol')e forget. that w<ls the brown 
and white ER uniform he had on 

" People al\\"CJV:s expect more from 
ER ," Wak7.yk sa1d 

t:sually. they get it. Th<> trad1llon 
ht•lps 

" They' re always scared of the bro"'~ 
and \\htte," \\alczyk sa1d of tus oppo-

The f kc 

ER as 

champ 

East Rochester had four 
champions- Mark Ro ati 
Kuhn (126) , Romeo Battatzi 
Joe \\ alcz) k (138) - but 
walked away w1th the team . .. . . . 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Irondequoit unseats ER as County wrestling champ. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, December 30, 1979. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.
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Irondequoit unseats ER as Coun 
Ry JOII' MIL 0\0C 

0&( '""''"' ' , .. 

lrondequnn vtrtualh had loc:kf'd up 
the ll'am tttl~ hours before last ntjtht 's 
MonrO(! Count\ t..ealtiJ h•t:h school 
ItT tltng tournament f tnals at RU$h
lll'n Melli SpilT\' 

Fortun !ely. b' the 11111(' lmndo:! 
CJilolt ' T tm Lchm~nn ll'J'f"'Cl IIUI to 
I art• Gl't'e("t Atht na' O~n Ptt•n: tk at 
119 pounds. lht• tndtaru; tofftctotly hnd 
replat·td E111 Rochesttr u team 
champtM Had thl' lttlt• lk'p~•nd{,'d on 
tht match th cr«Nd ~till mtdlt be 
hooins t't'ltrft Bob 8~-n s unpl)f)Uiar 
decision 

Th(!) appla~ mtldly v.hm Iron 
do!qunlt l'f'<'t't\l'd t.b tram tt'OI'hY It 
<>llt•rt'd l i!Cllht·r I"''Und ol applau • for 
Pt>nltt>ld '~> L..irr) Kant' \'Oted lht 
tournament ~ oulblancbna Vo!T'ellller k. 

a rnattrr ol fatt, tlvore .t'fmt'\1 httle to 
gt>t e>.ctled about h ra,orttes rwhnch 

• 
mov.t'd down tM comptttllon tn 13 ol 
the H tttlt match 

But tht• l.thmann Plconsalt boot -
and tht• del- ton that Ut~f'd tt tnlO 
O\'ert.lme - had 1M near-opacll\ 
thrllng ott a.ndins: and hov.oling 

Tht> undth atf'd l..t·hrnann ~~.a, IMti\P 
1\ 5, v. hrn tht• tv.o \Ht tlrr' fort'C'd e:Jc h 
uth1•r off the• l'd~t· of !.he mat and for«>d 
a standtnll 51url tn th@ center clrdl' 
11.1th 111.0 .t'C'Ond lth m l'el:lllatioo 
Ptmsak 'f!lTltni:l\ ' tcopp<'d t0'>'11rd~ 
Lrttmann, ttl! n bacltl'd off as thco 
lmnck'quOtt v.~k·r cll'sfl"'rattl) v.ent 
for a match-sa\ ang tv.-o-potllt takt• 
d011.11 

The horn ~nded and the.> cro11.ll 
~tarted nppllltKhn£ \\'hat t'' eryont• 
thouAhl wa~ 11 ma.)Or UIJ'et Secondllo 

lo.~ter they had riot In their t'}el> 
Bro~n fel t P1eru.ak purposely had 

•tepped out of tht' ctrcle, and awarded 
t..ehmann one o;talhng potm 

Oh • ..,.. the) boot-d Arter ~hmann 
had re&~Stered 1 u O\erttme vtctor). 
they booed <10mt' mort When Pae~ 
"li~pped up t o l't'C'C'I\ e ha nmner-up 
trophy they ch~l't'd \\tldly then booed 
agam wh<'n I.A:'hrnann rtct't\'l'd !u.s 
l'homptOI\Siup trophy 

Athena Cotlch Tum Vt'rgo had nolh· 
tnR to sa)· when h1~ v. ~tier came to 
tht" comer to prep:al't' for an o"erltnw 
most farb felt fK'\'t'r hauld ha'-e oc 
M!rrt'd 

"1"e lud .,., as tn 811ock \'ergo saad 
He d tdn t know v.hat happened To 

me Danny won the meet an that's \I. hat 
1 told the boy when he cnme orr 

" I hke lrondequoat. ond !hear kid Is a 

!:cxxl kid but I holll.'!ltJ} ft't•l tht• gu) 
milck' a bud call , Unfortunall'ly, thtrt's 
Mthtnlt I can do about 11 " 

lrondi'QIJOII v.alkf'd otr v.tth the tum 
tult. east!} ouuhstannna runn«·up 
F..a. t Roc:hater, 21~1 •; Penfltld 
ftnWINI lh.trd wtth 138 po1nts. follov.!'d 
h) Brockport 11321.,), Catts-Chah tl 271, 
Pllhford \tendon 11201 , I Rush· 
lt('nrh·tta SJl('rry 11001 .1, Athena 1911, 
Fa1rport 191'.,1 Churchvllll•·Chllt 
t78' 1 Ru~>h Henrtetta Roth t711. 
Wl'h<.te r Schroeder ~ 67' I Brtjl)ltoo 
( Fo~t Cr('('('t' .\rcadta t:ta• Bata\la 
l ll-4 1 Gr<'CC\' Ol)·mpaa 127 \\eblll't 
TMm 021 and Ptttsf •rd Sutherland 
' 10\ 

t-:1\ had four tndt\'tdual champtons -
\lark RO!.all !91 pounds I. Make Kuhn 
11261, Romeo Battoui 11321 and Joe 
Walnyk 11381 Irondequoit had two -

wrestling champ 
Tonv C'otronro (1121 nn!ll.••hrtt 11111 , 11 
dtd t'hun·h,lllc t1uli 14 1111 ~••II 1'1 until' 
II lSI ~nd Tt•rry 8ro11.n 12:,.11 

C'otrorwo's 7 1 , ·tt·t•ll'' '"''r l·: u ·s 
S.. ott Mc lnt0$h tmpro\ ed lu~ four \ •' •• 
'a~•" car r n-eurd 111 lft l 9 Hut Ill" 
v. as tOoktnlt ahead. ""' "·" t.. 

' Jt', a OIC.'t' flgui'C', IW \\lll.'i " thr 
thrN' ·IImt• rount) C'h.tmt• ,;ud • llut n 
rt'llll> ~ n~n I on!' of m} ~u;~ls I \hllll Ill 
bt• ,, two limr ,tntr t'hrtntll I knnw 
~hat 11 tnkt· toll<' o '''II' dtamp I'm 
ro:3d\ for It ' 

C'otrorll.oo hnhlk'Cl fourth 10 I •I " 'm 'll 
stat!' mtoct 

IrondequOit and f.R huml~'<l ht•:MI 
thl'f'l' tllllf'C tn tht' ftnal "tlh FH 
11.1nntnj! 111.0 11f thl' thrtot• 1\uhn •h• 
f<'all.'d l rondequott's Colt·n l..111. kl' 111 1211 
pounds, 3 I , and Wnk/\ k dclc.tlt>d Jun 
Brault Wtth on !'s<.'Opt' potnl v.lth tY 

•'<'nml • II'! I lur rt I .1 '1 tur\· tl 1111 
llluuf\hl s ul u rq>t•, tl h •.un ttl h• "t·rt• 

J;llnl hV tho• 111111' W til I\ k 'll'ppt'fJ tn tn 
tht' IIJth mlltch .. r th• • ,.,.nan.: But hi• 
had II II US! lOll IK IK'tlll'l~ 

t. H l uadt I lun Cjumn 11<'\\'t ha ha<la 
h·am h n!Sh ""'' r th.m tlurd m tl;(' 
ff>llltl\ touru.ornl'tt \\'alfl}k, ami 51~ 
ulht•r llutllho•r,. "'ho n · It ho'tl tht hnal 
\H·n· s\"••ntupn•h·t I th.1t rtot·nrtl \ nd 
"''' 1111\'11111' fuq:t•l lhtil \\.t.~ tht• bru\\n 
IIIKI "l;il .. I II 111111urm ht• lt;td un 

I ••'I 11 '") • 'I" '" rnon• from 
EH , \\ ult/\ k alii 

l '~IUlll) lhc'\ II II Thr trndttton 
I •'h"' 

• Tht'\ 'r.• ai\\11\S Jl<'llrl'tl nf tht> brown 
.md \\hill' .' Walt.~ k tud of ht ' 11p~ 
•wnh Tiat·y ft ·.tr lht• w11form I take 
it(h an tal!\' ur It • 
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WRESTLING 
Spencerport Tourn~ment 

Te m s.1a".d•nos Hu., t ngto~ 21• s. 
AIMnS Pa 187, ConnetQ ... OI 111. s~· 
Hom 161 S P•o r ~67 S SJ)Mcercxvt 
1.u 5 l. ncaster 1J1. Hil ton 10 ~ Mad•son 
~b Alb on 7• s. Cal Mun S5 5 Ogden lH 
Parma lO 

91 pound\. R ic ~< Laoaoha Sol dec Ken 
Frlss~ (Atn l 4·l: 98 • Mille Otlvten 
!Coni dec Adam Levtne fHul 2·0. lOS 
J•m Ft,, (Hu) ~ Cra•o V.ebbPr SHI 
2.0 , m · Bill Rogerr, I P l dec Ste"e 
Burt~n I H•) 2.(), 119 • Scon Thomas I Hu I 
dec Scott Wft)ster IAI) 7·5, 126 TreiiO( 
Gran.1m (Spl dec Tom Gia romtta Hul 
• 1. 132 • Peter •Rao ISH , dt< Joe 
St4Jrarncll ICI 1.0. 138 8•11 Gaffney IHul 
p ~ Gallon ISHI 1 32: lAS Mike 
Fogarty !Col dec Dan Safllrc ILal 4·2; 
HS. R•ch Nardelli IHul dec Dave Green 
1Pll 4·A:I67 · JohnLamb , La ) dfc Gerry 
Bto!.lev (Hi) 11 • ·n · Jesse Wtgg•ns 
!Mal dec Jot>n Todd IHul 6-l : 21S Tom 
Mahan (Col p Date Hott""'n CP l • 23 
2!10- Henry Hood Y.al p AI Erv•n At) 
3~ 

WRE STLING 
Monroe County C~mp~ISK 

at Ru•h·Henrle"• Sperry 
Fma l team KOrtr~ 

lrondt'QUOtl {2161 EcHt Rochester 
1190• l . Penfield , 138) Brockport em ,,, 
C.a•es·Cnth 027,, Pttt\ ford Mendon 
(IJ01'7l. R11'h Henr ena Sperry noo· 1). 
Athena 191). Fatrporl 191 1), 
Churctwltle Chill C78 ~I. Rush ~nrtella 
Roth 171). Wtb)ter SchrOeder (67l,), 
Br.ghtOfl 1651 Greece Arcadra (381. 
Ba•avta IJ.Cl Greece Olympia (77). 
We~ter Thoma!. (121. Pltt\tord 
Sutherland (10 

lndtv•dual ftnals 
t1 pounds M Mark Ro"ll IERI dee 

Brnn Younq CMI>ndOn' • ·3 " - M•ke 
K~sc tNendonl d"< Mtke Bauer 
(Grltts·Cnllt), 7·'1 lOS - Larry Ka~ 
C Penfteld ) P•nned JeH Schmetr 
IOfymp•al tn 2. 52. 112- Tony Cotroneo 
(lrondec~uoltl d~ Scott Mc intosh IER I. 
7·1. llt - Ttm Lehmdnn ll rondeQuottl 
dec Can Plcnsak rAthena ) s-o In 
overtime. 116 - Mtke Kuhn IER l dee 
Glen Loclle (lrondec~uort), 31 132 -
Romeo B11ttaul I ER ) dec Rtch 8aMoglla 
(PI!nfteldl. 12 0, I ll - JOt Walczyll IERl 
dee Jim Braul t ( lrOndN~ o t • 3 14S -
Scolt Trarnor IChurch~<tll' ·Cl h dec 
Kev•n Woods (Mendon!, 10 2; ISS - Dave 
5iliptnt IGII"$.Chll ll d!!( Tom R~a 
(~rry), I' 2. 167 - Terry Kent 
(Brign•onl dec S•eve Good !Faerport l, 
' U : In - Joe Pr~IIO IAComo At~M I 
deC Btl CondOn (ER), 16·1, l lS- Eroc 
Wtter (~hroedtrl dtc Chllrhe Graves 
(Brockport), 1.0: UO - Terry 8 1'0Nn 
(Churchllllle·Chlll) pinned Stt~~e Mo$her 
IERI in 2·.u 




